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BLISRED DAILY, BY ITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS P63.
PU LISHED lIY

4: . WEL IL MinnN. W censer of Woodand Fifth Streets.
• Tuots.--7Five Ulu, a. year, payable in advance.Aliiiiiiiieoopiee Two Carra--for sale at the counter oftiro sod by News Boys.

Weekly Ilkdreary sad Iffsaufactarei--11 d at the same office, on. a double mediumate. es TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-If* espies, SIX CENTS.

. , i OP ALDVAIRTSMO.Fait SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oosiessesiso, $0 50 One month, $5 00Two do., 0 75 Two do., 6 00'Thous do., 2 00 Threedo., 7 00Oas week, 1 501 Four do., 200Tiro ie., 300 Six do., 10 00Thom 10., 4 00 One year, 15 00
YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

• . • CALAJIGLASLE AT PLICASCIR.2.
One Square. Two Sprares.aft ateths, $l2 00 Six months, $23 00Oa. year,: 25 00 One year, 35 00

arLarger advertisements in proportion.
- MCARDS of four linm SIT DOLLARA a year.

Public. Oflces,&G.City Posit Ojice, Third between Market and Wood!streets-4R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Ceases Arfoitie, Water, lth door from Wool st.,Pe-&arson's building•--Major John Willock, Collector.City Treasury, Woe:/, between First and Secondstreets—James A. Bertram, Treasurer.County Treasury, Third street, noxtdoer to theThird Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston, Trimm-
est&

Mapes OjEee, Fourth, between Marketand Wood

BANKS
:Pittsburirk, between Marketand Wood streets unThird'*nd 'Fourth streets.
Xi:raid:miteawl.ifignagfacturers . and Partners' De.plait Sank, (formsri,y Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenYfoodtind Market streets.
Z.teltange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.•

Messeagekeia Hann, Water street, near theIhridge,
Atekaare Hotel, cornerof Pennand St. Clair.Mareletusa Hotel, corner of Third and Wood.
Aaserica*Hotei,corneroff hirdouldSmithfield.
Halted States, comer of Penn st. and Canal.

Ji/pread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
Maasiox *Ouse, Liberty St., oppositeIVayne. . •

-BrOsLiurst's Mansios House, Penn St., oppositeCasa.
Isepostaat to Oar/tars ofSaw BUIL.NYUER'S uerivalle.l Sal( Setters, for saw mills,s 0 whichhave been so fully tested indifferent partsof the United States, as wellas in the cities ofPius-

.burghsad Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a
stembrerof mills Lulus neighborhood, viz: atMr. Wick-
oriham's mills, on Penn street at Bowman & Chem-
intell mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and

sat biwrison's mills, on hare's Island, and others.—Tim above named machine can be obtained at W. W.
iVallase's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,
whore it is fitting uy, and where the machine will bekept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. maw 5

Ramis' Chamomile Pills.

AGRAHAM J. CLEMER, residkg at 6.6, Mott
. street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiain its maitaggravated form. The symptoms were vi-

olenzheadache, great debility, fever, costivenets,congit,
ha-Arthur:4 pain in the chest and stomach always after
es.tiag, impaired appetite, sensation of sinking at the
stomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomit-
tags, dizziness towards night and restlessness. These
nal csatinued upwards of a twelvemonth, when, onconsulting Dr. Wm. Evans, 100Chatham street, and
submitting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
health in the short space of ono month, and gratefulfur
the incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardand volunteered the above statement. For sale, whole-
saleend retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—y No. 20, Woodetreet, below Second. i
Pease's IloarkoundCandy.

"TUTTLE has received this day from New York,
.1 afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for

C soughs, Coldsand Consumptions; and is ready to sup.
p'y customers at wh.slesale or retail, at his Medical
Agency, 36 Fourth st. nor 12
B Ater Bargains thaaervar, at the Three Big

TII 0 subscriber would respectfully inform his cus-
tonors and the publicgenerally, that notwithstad-

iug Use mprecedented sales at the Three Big DOOrs
Awing thepresent season; he hasstill on hand the hit:
gest .and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west of the mountains.—
The pablic mayrest assured rituall articles offered at
kis sweare maufaetured from FRESH GOODS, pur-,shasnUn tha Eistirn markets thisspring and made in-
t* ferments by Pitttsburghworkmen.

n consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops in
ourcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and themusty,
eastagarrumuofformer seasons, from theeastern ci-
ties, the public shouldbe cautious up ascertain the char-

_ meterof the establishmentsin which they are invited to
purchase, before they part with their money. The arti-
cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, are
themere offals of New York and Philadelphia slop
shops. and sent out here to bepainted off ort the Pitts-
burgh public. Purchasers shad be on their guarda-
gainst these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
ttrateeestablishment thatadvertises Cattail madeCie-
thine, cal give as good an article oras advantageousbarglins as can be had at the"Three Big Doors."

Thepublic will please remember that all the subscri-
ber'sgtirments are made in thiscity , by competentwork-
men, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
Ow "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patchesof
eastern slop shops. It willalways be his endeavor toMaintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-
THING ineveryrespect, and at prices below those of
itteeither establishment.

He wonldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the publicfor the unprecedented patronage bestowed
apt:mills establishment, andbelieving that they have
retina it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all thosewho wish to purchase
Clothing *revery description at the lowestprice,to callNo. 151, LIBtRTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY

"Obserre Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Uokat This.
Tllt'Mention of those who have been soniewt.,

' oesprical in reference to the numerous certih
cams pleb shedin favor ofDr. Swayne's Compound
Syrup ofWlld Cherry, on account of the persona being
toksown inthis Section of the State, is respectfully di.
rectedto the following certificate, the writer of which
has bees ui eitizenof thisborough for several years, and
i known ass gentleman ofintegrity andresponsibility.

To toe dgest, Mr. J.Kraal'.
1 have usedDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild

Crofrsy. fee &Coos*, withwhich I have been severelyArticulator about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the moat effective medicine that I
bombe*" able toprocure. It composes all unassioess,andweft wellwith mydiet,—andmaintainsaregularend good •ee I caasineetelyrecommend it to allwhat • Miliered. .1. Missies, Borough ofMarch 9, 1840.

•

Ter sale byWILLPArtra,
No. S 3 Market street.,(1•rn)

IL Woods, Attorneyand Counsellor at Law,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, nestrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

Bath Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh. sep 10-1
WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Connsenors atLIMOffice in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

10 at 15 do11 at 15 do
12 at 15 doI 13 at 16 du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
15 at 19 do
17 at 20 de
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 de

CrOrdera prompt!
Painter's,Logan&K....
f 27

Francis R. Shank, AttorneyatLaw,Fourth sweat, above Wood,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa.
T,

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELANDtomesMamitten, Attorney at Law,Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10-3 Pittsburgh, Pa.

♦NDCLIVILAND LIPIZ.
March 24.2

Wm.O'HaraRaidasaa, AttorneyatLaw,Office on theNorth side of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

John B. Brant, Wholesaleßroca?,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwardly and-Cipn-

mission Merchant,
Harrisburgh, Pa.

WILL dispose ofall goods sent for Commission.
Sales at this lowat commission rates.

A. L Dnalbaraw, Attaraay at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Office_
• sop 10 on sthst., above Wood, Pittsburgh. PAila.—J.&W. Esher, Day &Get rish, D. Leech &Cs

Baltimore—W.W inn&co. Willson .It, Herr,J . E.Elder.
Harrisbu rgit—Mich'lßurke, ILAn tea,JM. Heldman.

july I—Gm.
Law,Xyslxor & Buchanan, AttorneysatLaw,Office removedfrom the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof 4th, between Marketand Wood as.,rep 10 Pitisburgh JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers and Paper !Rakers,
No. 37, Market street. sep 10

N. Itudonaater, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisotSee toBetu-es' Law Buildings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sap 10 Tuom.ts B. Yousa FNINCI3 L. You

Thos. B. Young & Co.George w. Liyag,Atbrtney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburghsep2.7—y
Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture
will find it to their advantage torive usa call, being ful
ly satisfied thatwe canplease as to qualityand price.

sep 10
Reside Washington, Attorney atLaw,

Office in Bakewell's building, Grant street, Pittsburghnov 5, 1842
Sohn J. lll!Mahan, Attorney at Law,Office cornerof Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh.farCeßectiotui made. Allbusiness entrusted to hiscarewill bepromptly attended to.feb 16-y

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,
Wire Workers sad Wire . •

No. 23, Market 'ilea, between 2d sad 341streetssep 103-y
Exchange Neal,

Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by
sep 10 McKIBBIN& SMITHWm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.

IgrWILLTAII E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I recommend him'tithe patronage of my friends.
sep 10-y WALTER FORWARD ,

Daniel

Pilkiartea'strarivailed Illackiar,
MANUFACTUREDand old wholeialo and retai

!Mill SITRZIT, OM door below Sroithftelii.
oct 21—'y.

EL Cerry, Attorney atLaw
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,ap 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,pert 10 Pittsburgh.

Judson & Planer* Attorneys atLaw,Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections madeon mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldiers underthe late set of Congress obtainiiit. l'apers and draw-ings for the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—y
Usury S. IlLsgraw,Attorney at Law,Has removal bit office to his resideoce, oa Fourth st.,

two doors aboveSmithfield.. sep 10
J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,

OfficeeornerSinithfield and Third street•, Pittsburghnn•25—v

L. Harper,Attorney and CounselloratLaw,
CADIZ, DARRESDN COVNTIE,OHIO

Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, andall professional business entrustedto hiscarein thecounties of Harrison, Jefferson,Belmont, Guern-sey, Tusearawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. RZTIA TO

Metcalf 4. Loomis,
Dairen4. Fleming, ~i

vtt" rgn.John Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my27, 1813—tf

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1843.
AGL 111 OE 0 011R II 21 OEM. Camp Clash.-17niou Cotten PacoF.

• ?RIM AZDUCID.
•ii, Short Reel Yarn.

No. 5 at 15 cu
6 at 15 do

STACY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesale and Retail Oro- 7at 15 do
car and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts- Bat 15 doburgh. may 29. 9at 15 de

Limon. Wica. Joan D. Wm*.
L. & S. D. WICK,

Igkoleeale Grocers ac Dealers inProduce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

Long Reel Yarn.
500 at 8h cents per dozen
600 at 7 do
700 at 6 do
800 at 5 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at S do

Candlewick atls cents per lb.
Com. Batting, 8 do
Family do., 12} do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
Cotton Twine,20 do

Stocking Yarn and Cover
letYarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or
ler.
attended to, if left at J& C.

y's,or thePoetOfficccaddreasK. MOORHEAD & CO.
PITTSBURGH

Circulating .*A 2sibreacaLibrary.
OF riltliotla,historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GEMMIL.sep 10.

PITTSBURGH 'MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Azies far Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.MI HEsubscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles,Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., &c. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.
NUR CMOTIIIMMI.

Cheaper a*d better Max ran be /ad at axy otter
place west of the mountains.

Call kr Barralas
AT THE THREE BIG DOORS,N0.151,Liberty St., near the Jackson Foundry.9IFill subscriber would respectfully inform his1. friends and the public, that his fall stock ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan hasever been opened at any house in thiscity,andfrom the favorable trains at which his purchases weremade, he isenabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe bad in any other establishment in this city. Hewouldrequest the public to call and examine his spier'.did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material, the style of workman.ship and the very lowprice at which all his articles aresold, be feels confident that every one will find it totheir advantage to purchase at the "ThreeBig Doors."As,none but the best cutters and workmen are em-

ployed, orders to make clothing will be attended to in a
manner not surpassed by any other establishment inthe city.

He would again return his thanks to Lis friends and
the public fur the unprerodenuid patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those whowish to purchaseClothing()revery description at the lowest price, to call
at No. 151, Liberty st. JOHN M'CLOSKEY.r4P'Obscrver metalplate in the pavement.

GI 8-tf

IL laorsow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo—tf
Starbtrate's Mardes,Forproceedings in attachment under the late law, farsale at this office. *v 25
Dr. S. IR,. Nobles,

Office in Second street, next door to Mulvany Sc Co.'.
Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, thirddoorfrom the corner o

sixth street
Ward & Mat, Dentists,

Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,
5p6,1843

Doctor Daniel DWIZeal,
Odic. on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10-y
HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,

COTTON 'FAUN WANNISOUSN,
NO. 43, Wood Street,

Agentsfor the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.
mar 17—y

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Me
chants'and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured A
tides, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—y r-

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale awl Retail Dealers is

English, Preach and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 81, Market street, Pittsburgh.
sap 10-y

J. G. & A. GORTX)N,
• and Forwarding alerebaats,

Water etreet,Pittsburrb. eep 10-y
BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

Commiasion and Forwarding Efferchants,
No. 60, Water street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

1.--Tcaxs.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per10011ss. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 per
cent 4 mar 22-y

Brevnaaville Juniata Iron Weeks,
Edward Hagit,es, Manatfactuier of 170 n and Nails

Warehouse, No. 25,Wood st., Pittsburgh
sap 10-y

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
lends Grocers, amassloci and Pro.

dace iderchants,
dad dealers ix Pittsblirgh. .Afaitufactarea.

nor 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Pittsburi t.

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Itsk"

Continue business at the stand late of Itt'Candless
Johnson. Every description ofwork lotions line Del
13, andpromptly executed. ! mayfi—y

Nice°Las D. CouneAs LLOYD R.Courdmee.
Calms&& Co,

General Agent., Fon.ardiag and temunissies
Meraluntr,

Levee Sweet,Vieksbwqr. Msg. They reepecially se-
rmiteensignmense. n 22-tf

James Patterson, jr,
Birmingham, near Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer of
locks, hingesand belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber
screws; housenscrews for rolling mills, &c. sep 11:1-y

John WOW'key, Taller and ClothUr,
Liberty street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley

South side. sep 10
Webb Clesey's Beet and Shoe ahunifitelory,

No. 83, 4tk si. , nest door to the U. S. Bank.
Ladiesprunella, kid anal satin shoes madein the neatest
manner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

William Doherty,

4111AT AND CAP MANUFACTURER,ft140 Liberty street, between Marketang Sixth. sap 10-Gm.

Jain ClarturnibilkCUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacidrer
corner ofGth and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always en hand an extensive assortment o
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears.
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Sze. je :24.

Oak andPoplar Lumber for Male.
AFEW thousand feet of seasoned Oak and Poplar

Lumber, for sale by wholesale. Enquire of Jaynes
C. Cummins, Esq. near the Fountain Inn. jy 21.

Dr. 124•1'sCelebrate& Tamale Pills.
THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the

notice of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in
removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebiliryof the system. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all Hysterical and
Nervous affecrions. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion and approbation ofthe most eminentPhysicians in
the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. E.SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second.
Notice to Dr. Drandrittlee Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established for
the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. H. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thcrefore,un.
derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agent
through the country once a year to collect monies for'
sales made and re supply agents. The said traveller
will be provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York,together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B. DRANDRETH, NI. D.

N. B.—Remember, Mr.G. H. LEE, in the rear oftheMarket is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
June 14

Iron Safes.T RF.SPF,CTFULLY inform the public that I have-IL and keep always on hand an assortment of FirePluuf Safes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe comerof Pith street—as nlso with Atwood, Jones
&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-
chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaperpuffs on my safes;
justice and truth warrant me in informing the public
thatall my safes winch have been in buildings burnt
down for several years since I commenced have pre-
served all the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number ofcertificates
of thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands
and the agentes. JOHN DENNING.

N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, madebyJones & Coleman, andwill be soldlow. Also, ascrewpress, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.
sep 20—tf

Imprand Waviesis Rains,

Facto.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's'inament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.
Dr. Brancireth's external remedy or linament; sold

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dodder's Pulmonary Preservative.
FOR coughs, colds, infinenzas, catarrhs, whooping

cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, all
diseases of the breastand lungs, andarrest ofapproach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh,

William C. Wall,
/lain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

eIAN VASS brushes,vanish,&c., for artists, always
on hand.",, Looking Glasses, &c., promptly fie.

med to order. Repairing doneat the shortestnotice.
Particularattention paid to regilding and jobbing ot

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y

SAMUEL MORROW,IllanafactaxerAof Thu Copper and ShootIron
.No. 17, street,betto

Ware
tee 4 Wood and Market,

Keeps constantly on handa gdod assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublicpatroeage. Also, on head,the followingarticles: shave , pokers, tongs, ffridiroes,
skillets, teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills,&c. Mer-chants and others ate invited to call and examineforhemselves, as he is determined to sell cheapforesail or
approved mar 7-tf

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Port
rail Pakten, Fan-dist.. 3d story Bark's Building. J. Osborne would saint' it.osafrosn. those whodesire Portraits .3peimets eon be seen at his Teemmay 5.

Beware of a Settled Cough!
M'LANES Sudorific Lung Syrup,being a safe

and effectual remedy for Coup, Catarrhal Fever,
Influenza, Pleumsy, the first of forming stages of Con-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-
wn of certificates of its valuable effects ran be pro-
duced, one of which is now offered.

WRIPPURN ACCCUANCHI
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MAII.XiCT STREET,
gh.YSTERS and other refeeshauents,willbePittsbur served upOin good order. Namely: ()rears raw,fried,stewed,and on chafingdishes. Also, Is Till su KILL at tbestand,or roasted, as soon as the seasonis stacieutly advan-cedfor theirsafe transportation.THE PROPRIRTOR is determined that this establish-ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall maintainits reputation for the good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS,and such refreshments as travelers or citizens may require. oct 18-6m,

•

• •
• • WARE IZOOMIXALEXANDKR beCAt theold stand of Young 4. -if Curdy, Fo. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Matket,RESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto anyin the city.

Every attention will bepaidtofurnishingCOFFlNS,&c
, when requited. je 16-y

Pile ataatifitctory.mHE subscriber having commenced tho manufac-ture of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchantsor other persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.SnotsBIRGIR'S, which is newbrought to a perfectionequal to the best.English article, manufactured. for thesame purprose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality ofarticles andprices, to realizethe best hopesof thefriends of American Industry.GEORGEROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.Jr 15-Y
iteratio P. Irsug, Cabinet albaree,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. irrcuray)T_TAS commenced the ousiness in all its branches at11 N022, Wood street, between First and Secondstrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITURE, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.

Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July II

MANUFACTURED ST

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
memos friends for their former liberal patron-

. age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally thatall ratan, favors will be duly
appreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, of
which sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.

The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-
' passed in the Union. JOHN McFARLAND,The price also is considerably lessened, and will be illphellstern. -pmt Illtaker,lfound its low, ifnot below any other responsible housein the Union. Third st., between Wood and Market,

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va- ;Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared toexecute all orders for 'Au, sideboards,rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken sohighly of us and oursafes. bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
to examine our spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-The public are respectfully invited

articles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assured !tering work, which hewill warrant equal to any madethe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to in the citY,and on reasonable terms. sep 10all candid spectators. illattkewSoots, barberand !fair& Dresser,N. CONSTABLE E. BURKE. Hasremoved to Fourthstreet, opposite the Mayor's of-N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape, five, where he wink. happy to wait upon permanent oror ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub- transient customers. He solicits a share ofpublic pa_scribers, wr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh, I mauve. sep 10.Pa. n2O-tf - - -

FALL FASHION.
BATSAND CAPS. OIL

The subscriber having returned from the East withthelatest style ofHats, has now on hand and willcon-stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-
ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness'cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and thepublic to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

This is to certify, that I had a very severe Cough all
lastwinter; and was very much malice& After trying
medical aid to no purpose, I was adviliqd to procure a
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; iftave me relief
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the most valuable med-
icinesnow before the public, for Cough and breast com-
plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS.
IA fresh supply of this valuable Cough medicinejust received at the Drug store of .1. KIDD,
oct 7 No. 60, cornerof Wood and Fourth sts

O. AL accAurviers,
FORWARDING & COMMISSION MERCHABittfaRINDING: AND POLISHING —Sad IronsCanal Basin,eonser Wayne and Liberty Vli ‘ir grimed-end polished. anvils end other kinds ofburgh. Agent UnitedStator Portable Boat . grimbajgdeee at the Castkeel EantSibengnesney„eor-sept 4-3m. ' jig!of-Liberty and O'Hara strewn atig

NEW FASHIONABLE
Eat sad Cap Btaaafactory. OkaNo. 93 Woodstreet, 3 doors below DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the most fashionable HITS and C•PS,wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.

Persons wishingto purchase will find it to their inte-
rest to give hint a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29,1843.

To the Gentlewit if Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city anddlaiiiivicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's Office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself-with the best French andAmerican calf skin., he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share of public patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. P. KER.RIGAN.may 11.

Wiiiiaan Adair, Soot and Shea Maker,Liberty it. opposite the headofSmithfield.JThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceesed,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment of shoeendings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the public and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, 44,

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has remcrred
to No. 34 Marketstreet, between Second andThird streets, where he would behappy to see bisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him; Heuses nothing bnt first rate stock, andemploys thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserwt and receive afair share of patronagesep 10

R ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

TWO C

iDailv ,filorning Post
Aseval of the Caledonia.SIXTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.

The steamship Caledonia, Capt. Lott, arrived atEast Boston on Saturday morning, at nine o'clock,having made bet passage from Liverpool in a littleover fifteen and a half days. She brought 52 parsengers from Liverpool and 10 from Halifax. Shebnngs London and Liverpool papers to the 4th inst.Ireland continues quiet. We have given in anotherplace all the newsof interest inregard to that country.FREE TRADE IN ENGLAND.One of the most striking domestic events of lateyears is the result of the city of London election. Ithasastonished both parties. The commercial metropo,li, of the world has unequivocal:y declared its adhet-
' enee to those principles of free trade which have beenrecentlypromulgated with so mach energy by Messrs.Cohen, Bright and others. As it affects the ministers'strength in the House of Commons, the election itselfis a bagatelle. Not so its morel influence upon thecountry.

The aceounts cattle out by the Acadia and the GreatWestern, bad a tendency to deaden thecotton market."The probability Is," says the European Times, "thatthe prices will not advance beyond what they have thelast four weeks, but will probably retrogade.Tim late excited state of the cotton market at Liv.erpool, it is now generally believed, was produced bymeans not justified by th eeondition of trade or thestate of stocks, and the authorities we have quoted,confirming, as they do, our own private advice's, willeo far to disabuse the commercial community in theWestern world, of any misapprehension under which 'they may have labored on the subject."A Special Commission has been opened in Wales,by Mr. Baron Gourney and Mr. Justice Oresswell, forthe trial of the pities connected with the late Rebec-ca riots. The proceedings occupied three days. Oneof the ringleaders was found guilty, and sentenced totwenty years transportation; the others to small termsof imprisonment. The punishments have ail beenmild, with the exception of the principal offmder.IRELAND---THE STATE PROSECUTIONS.
On Thursdaymorning, Nov. 2d, theCourt ofQueen'sBench was crowded to excess at an early hour, to wit.ness the commencement of the State trials. The pro.needing, did not commence till one o'clock. The att•dienee in the galleries was very numerous, and comas.Ited to a large degree of ladies.
The Hon. Judge Barton, entered the court aboutoneo'clock, and the clerk of the crown proceeded to dellover the grand panne!. The Attorney and SolicitorGenerals, Sergeant Warren, and Mr. Brewster, Q. C..took their seats shortly after the arrival of his lordship.After some introductory remarks, the Judge chargedas follows:
The exhibition of immensebodies of men,being per-sons petitioning for a Repeal of the Union, and at thesame time asserting in their presence that in part, atleast, by their intervention it must and should takeplace, seems to me to afford ground for charging it inthe indictment asa purpose ofintimidation.After referring to the attempts made to excite dig.satisfaction in the army and navy, which, if pmeed,his lordship pmuouoced a high misdemeanor...se errstain letters and articles published in theRepeal merehis lordship proceeded to consider thefiscal put of thecharge—the collection of the rent. Gentlemen, thisis the charge of soliciting and obtaining as well fromdifferent parts of the United Kingdom, as from foreigncountries, large sums of money in trier to promoteand effectuate the objects charged ity the indictment.I feel that I must, according to my view of the sub.ject, add this offence,as it appears to me to becharged—I allude here to the contributions—is a misclemean•or. The appointments of arbitrators to decide onmatters "(litigation between the Queen's subjeets,cal•culated tu it was to bring intocontempt thelegal tribtenals of the country, his lordship pronounced, it proveda misdemeanor.
The concludingpm den ofthecharge refereed to theit:erten:ince of the Case, and to impressing on the grandjury the necessity of giving it their best ecnsideration.His lordship's charge, which last forty-three minutesin delivery, was listened to with breathless interest.The Attorney General said that the indictment inthecase, alluded to by the court, would be laid beforothegrand jury at half past ten o'clock on Friday metro.ing, or any other time that would suit the convenienceof the jurors.

CHARGE OF PERJURY AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT REPORTER.
An application was made on Thursday morning Wthe Clerk of the Crown, by Mr. Cantwell, solicitor ofMr. Barret, torecive informations to sustain the chargeof perjury against the government reporter, but thatfauetionary declined to tel. them. About 3.:o'ckock.when Judge Burton had concluded his charge to theGrand Jurv, an application was made to Ids lonclship enthe part ofMr. Barett, to have the informations swornaguinst the governmentreporter, and a statement madethat they had been previously tendered to the Clerk ofthe Crown, and refused by him. The application wasgranted and the informations were to be taken the nextmorning at half past 10 o'clock.
SPECIAL EXPRESS FROM DUBLIN!!

Friday Night.—We have, this morning, receivedintelligence from Dublin, by Special Express, bring.ing us the news up to the latestpossible hour last night.The Grand Jury has been occupied the whole of theday in reading the indictments, which covered the en•ormoas space of thirty-three skins of parchment.--.This enormously wordy affair hasprevented the Grand.Jury from examining any witnessess, althongh a largenumber were in attendance. It is expected that theproceedings of theGrand Jury in the O'Connell trials.will be retarded until Monday next; the evening ofthis day; and it seems hardly possible that the bills canbe found even so soon.
The rroceedings on these important trials will prob.ably extend over a fortnight, unless Mr. O'Connellsucceeds in traversing until next term, litt! there sem=tube some legal doubtas to the possibility oftraverse.ing in these cases. The greatestpossible interest exist•e.l in Dublin and large sums of money would have beeneagerly given to obtain admission to the court.The informations of Bnrret, of the Pilot, Dr. Gray,Sc. have been received by order of the Chief Justice,in the case of Mr. Bond Hughes, charged with perjm7.It is quite obvious that the Repeal party are now onthe wholepleased with the charge of Judge Burton.O'Connell has issued a new address to the peopleof Ireland, breathing a dauntless spirit. At a meetingin St Audeoo's Ward, on Sunday, he made the follow.

leg declaration.
"Give me six monthsofperfect peace, and giveyou my head on a block, ifat the end of that time youhave not a Parliament in College Green."Repeal meetings have been held in different wardsof Dublin, and resolutions passed in support of Mr.O'Connell. At one of these, in the Post-office Ward,

on Saturday. he gave an explanation respecting whatho had said on the previous Monday about a FederalParliament
Two companies of artillery and the Fires RoyalDragoons havo arrived in Dublin.
The Limerick papers of Friday mention that nn theprevious night, between six and seven o'clock, theiurrounding country Waxed with fires lighted simul-taneously, with surprising exactness. It appearedthat these fires spread to the counties of Cork, Tippe-rary, and Clare, by ten o'clock. In several instancestho fires were burning in the public road*, and thetorches were seen to be borne along by.theccople inall directions.
The honorable and learned resstlowtan, k htatatesi,Intends to enter into a generalreview tithe Elebatiticy in Trwland, especially in regard Ludas Ligh4apas s -Union, in order to exhibit the mums or

movement, out of which those State
arisen. Mr. O'Connell's address ioAsijne'ldissitiwill probably occupy two days.

Chieflostice Pownefether is to preside.


